
Be + ing positive sentences 


1) Now, I ________ ___________________ breakfast (have) 


2) You _________ ________________ English (speak)


3) She ___________ ________________ (write) a new book at the moment.


4) We _________ _______________ in a river. (swim)


5) They __________ _______________ a tango (dance) 


6) Now I ______ ____________ television. (watch)


7) I am not happy because it  _______  _____________ . (rain)


8) It’s a beautiful day, the sun _____ _______________ (shine)


9) I am busy because I ____ ______________ ! (work)


10)  He _______ ___________ in the forest. (run)


11)  We __________ _____________ (go) to Italy to eat Pizza.


12)  They _______ __________________ (fly) to Nepal to trek in the Himalayas.


13)  Joe Biden _________ _______________ (win) the elections. Maybe he will be president.


14)  You ________ _____________  (do) a great job!! Bravo!!


15)  I _____ ___________ for the bus. (wait) It is late!!


16)  Raphaël Nadal ______ _____________ (lose) the match! How strange!


17)  The beatles __________ _________________  (play) a song. It’s called yesterday.


18)  I’m tired, I ______ ___________ (go) home.


19)  You ________ ______________ (make) no mistakes!


20)  You __________ ________________ (finish) the exercise. Well done!




Answers


1) Now, I am/I’m having breakfast (have) 


2) You are/You’re speaking English (speak)


3) She is/She’s writing (write) a new book at the moment.


4) We are/We’re swimming in a river. (swim)


5) They are/They’re  dancing a tango (dance) 


6) Now I am/I’m watching television. (watch)


7) I am not happy because it’s raining. (rain)


8) It’s a beautiful day, the sun is shining (shine)


9) I am busy because I’m working ! (work)


10)  He’s running in the forest. (run)


11)  We’re going (go) to Italy to eat Pizza.


12)  They’re flying (fly) to Nepal to trek in the Himalayas.


13)  Joe Biden is winning (win) the elections. Maybe he will be president.


14)  You’re doing (do) a great job!! Bravo!!


15)  I’m waiting for the bus. (wait) It is late!!


16)  Raphaël Nadal is losing (lose) the match! How strange!


17)  The Beatles are playing (play) a song. It’s called yesterday.


18)  I’m tired, I’m going (go) home.


19)  You’re making (make) no mistakes!


20)  You‘re finishing (finish) the exercise. Well done!


  




